Abstract: Many species of diving birds adjust their foraging behaviour in response to variation in their environment. The Common Loon (Gavia immer) is a visually oriented predator sensitive to environmental variation, yet little is known about the flexibility of its diving behaviour. We tested the hypothesis that loons adjust their diving schedules by increasing or decreasing the dive duration during foraging bouts to accommodate environmental variation during the breeding season. The dive duration and dive-pause components of the loon dive cycle did not vary among lakes with different lake chemistry, lake morphometry, mercury levels in their blood, or fish abundance. We observed some variation among loons in different stages of breeding in mean dive-pause intervals. The dive-pause component of the diving cycle of Common Loons does not seem to be related to the amount of time spent underwater. To our knowledge, this is the first report of such a nonlinear relationship in diving birds. We propose that loons vary the components of their diving behaviour independently and seem to alter their diving time budgets regardless of the external stimuli we addressed. This unresponsive diving schedule may make loons susceptible to catastrophic changes in prey densities within their foraging areas, as they are obliged to forage on one, or very few, lakes. Conversely, loons may only forage in lakes with fish abundance above a certain minimum threshold and preferentially avoid lakes with reduced prey abundance.
Introduction
Diving behaviour of piscivorous birds can be divided into two components: dive duration and the dive pause (interval between dives). The timing of these components may be modified in response to varying environmental conditions, as documented for diving birds that exhibit longer dive durations with increasing water depth (Kooyman et al. 1992; Wanless et al. 1997) , food demands by young (Reimchen and Douglas 1980) , prey behaviour (Grémillet et al. 1998) , and changes in weather conditions (Finney et al. 1999 ). However, little information is available on whether divers such as loons (Gaviidae) commonly modify their diving behaviour to compensate for such environmental fluctuations. Alvo and Berrill (1992) suggested that breeding adult Common Loons (Gavia immer) increase dive duration as prey becomes increasingly difficult to capture (or more difficult to detect). Decreases in prey detectability can be related to declines in fish abundance, which have been associated with acidification of lakes (e.g., references in Eriksson 1985; Rees and Ribbens 1995) . However, prey detectability appears to have a slightly positive influence on reproductive success in Arctic Loons (Gavia arctica) (Eriksson 1985 (Eriksson , 1986 , but its effect on overall loon foraging patterns is unknown (Eriksson 1984) .
Common Loons are upper-trophic-level piscivores known to be sensitive to environmental variation, especially mercury intoxication (Barr 1986; Nocera and Taylor 1998) and prey abundance (Alvo et al. 1988; Gingras and Paszkowski 1999) . Loons have shown evidence of response to environmental variation through changes in reproductive success (Parker 1988; Meyer et al. 1998 ) and overall behaviour (Nocera and Taylor 1998) .
The time that loons devote to foraging each day is remarkably constant throughout the year (Nocera and Taylor 2000) , suggesting that foraging is fixed temporally within and among seasons, with an inflexible minimum time apportioned to it. Therefore, quantifying the total time spent foraging each day does not provide a sensitive indicator of the environmental stressors affecting an individual (e.g., decreased prey abundance, toxicant burden, etc.).
If loons do not significantly vary the amount of overall time they spend foraging, they may respond to environmental variation by changing time devoted to dive duration and dive pauses. This idea is supported by the results of Olsen et al. (2000) , where a possible effect of mercury burden was observed on diving frequency in loons. In this report, we hypothesize that loons respond to increased mercury exposure and (or) decreased prey abundance by lengthening the time spent in a dive to compensate for reduced foraging efficiency. This study was initiated to assess the flexibility of diving behaviour of Common Loons residing on, or visiting, lakes with varying chemistry, morphometry, and biological characteristics in Kejimkujik National Park (Nova Scotia, Canada) and southwestern New Brunswick (Canada) . Our objectives were to describe (i) the relationships between dive time parameters of Common Loons, (ii) the effect of their breeding stage on the dive cycle, (iii) what environmental variables best predict loon diving patterns, and, more specifically, (iv) the effect of mercury on loon dive time budgets.
Methods
As part of a larger study on loon behavior (Nocera 1999) , we collected dive cycle data during foraging bouts of adult Common Loons with and without chicks in Kejimkujik National Park, N.S. (44°20′N, 65°20′W) , and the Lepreau watershed, southwestern New Brunswick (45°20′N, 66°35′W) , between May and September of 1996 and 1997.
In early May (before nesting season) during these two summers, 40 known Common Loon territories (Kerekes et al. 1994) were selected. On these territories, 15 territorial pairs bred and hatched chicks, 15 pairs did not breed, six pairs bred but failed to hatch eggs, and four small (<15 ha) lakes had no residential pairs but were regularly visited by foraging loons. These lakes may have been either portions of a multilake territory or were not part of a territory at all. Many of our study birds were unbanded, rendering individuals within a pair unidentifiable. Dive cycles were not monitored if both adults in a pair were foraging together.
Field procedures
We defined a foraging bout in the same manner as Strong and Bissonette (1989) , where a loon was considered foraging if the dive-pause interval was 120 s or less. We assumed that a longer dive pause signified the end of a foraging bout rather than a rest between dives. We employed continuous (Martin and Bateson 1993) diurnal observations, using a 20-60× spotting scope or 8×42 binoculars, from a covert lakeshore location to collect a total of 1656 dive durations and 1505 dive-pause times (N = 78 observational periods, mean foraging bout = 37.0 min, 1322 complete dive cycles observed). Dive cycles for adults with chicks were monitored only during the 40 days following hatch (chick age categories: 1-12 days old = downy young (DY); 13-40 days old = small young (SY)). Observations were also made of foraging adults without immediate parental responsibilities: nesting adults who were not incubating during the period of our observations, adults foraging outside of their own territory, and failed breeding, nonbreeding, and prenesting individuals. We did not collect data on geographic location of the foraging loon on the lake or estimate water depth at the point of submergence.
As most prey are swallowed underwater (Barr 1996) , it was usually impossible to distinguish between successful or unsuccessful dives. Even when prey were brought to the surface (i.e., to feed a chick), it was rare to have an unobstructed view or to positively identify the item.
Water samples were collected from each study lake in the late spring of 1995 and 1996, and water quality parameters were analyzed at Environment Canada's Environmental Quality Lab (Moncton, N.B.) following the methods of Environment Canada (1982) . The water quality variables of interest for this study are pH and water color (see Erikkson (1984) for rationale).
To determine prey availability in the Kejimkujik lakes (June and July 1997), 10 unbaited minnow traps were set in each loon territory for 24 h (eight traps at 1-to 2-m depth, two traps at 2-to 5-m depth). This method of minnow trapping catches precisely the size and species of fish that loons prefer as prey (i.e., yellow perch (Perca flavescens), min-nows, and trout) according to Barr (1996) . All fish captured were identified to species, measured (fork length), and put in one of four size classes (<50, 50-100, 100-150, and 150-200 mm). We then calculated the mass of each fish from a derived estimate for each size class and species. All mass calculations were then summed to obtain fish biomass estimates for each loon territory. Fish abundance in the Lepreau lakes was likewise estimated by minnow trapping in each territory (June-August 1997) (E. Barry and R.A. Curry, unpublished data). Fish biomass estimates for each territory were expressed as grams of fish captured per 10 minnow traps per day (range 1-1426 g).
Common Loons were captured in August 1995-1997 using the night-lighting methods of Evers (1992) . Blood samples were collected in heparinized Vacutainers from the medial metatarsal vein, as described by Evers et al. (1998) , and were frozen until analyzed for mercury. Total mercury concentrations were determined in the loon blood samples using cold-vapour atomic-absorption spectrophotometry, following the methods of Scheuhammer and Bond (1991) .
Analytical procedures
To normalize the distribution of the data for dive-pause intervals, we performed a log 10 transformation. This was unnecessary for the dive duration data, which were normally distributed. We then tested the hypothesis that dive-pause intervals were associated with dive durations by examining the relationship with simple linear regression (MathSoft 1998). Secondly, to test for statistically significant variation in the means of dive duration and dive-pause intervals across breeding stages, we used one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA; SYSTAT 1998). These analyses were followed with Tukey's honestly significant difference (HSD) multiple pairwise comparisons across breeding stages (SYSTAT 1998). Lastly, we used multiple linear regression (MathSoft 1998) to model the dependent variables of mean dive duration and dive pause, and the variance for each, with the following independent variables (Table 1) : total time observed, time of day, shoreline complexity index, log lake surface area (latter two from Kerekes and Schwinghammer (1973) ), water color, pH, fish biomass, and mercury in adult loon blood. As defined by Kerekes and Schwinghammer (1973) , shoreline complexity (or development) index = s/(2(πa) ½ ), where s denotes shoreline length (m) and a denotes lake area (m 2 ). For all statistical analyses, we set the maximum probability of a type-I error at 0.05.
Results
Mean dive duration (range 1-124 s) and dive-pause intervals (range 1-120 s) for each breeding stage are shown in Table 2 . Average dive duration (± standard error) for all adults in this study was 39.7 ± 9.0 s with a mean dive pause of 14.0 ± 12.3 s. One-way ANOVA indicated no significant variation across breeding categories in mean dive duration (F [6, 65] = 1.71, p = 0.13). However, differences in log dive-pause intervals between breeding categories approached significance (F [6, 57] chicks paused more than twice as long between dives as visiting foragers (Table 2) .
Linear regression showed no association between mean dive duration and mean dive pause (R 2 = 0.11, F [7, 460] = 0.17, p = 0.68; Fig. 1 ). It is noteworthy that long dives (>74 s) were never followed by long dive pauses (>31 s). Multiple regression analysis showed that mean dive duration was not related to any of the predictive variables addressed: time of day, shoreline complexity, log lake surface area, water color, pH, fish biomass, and mercury in adult loon blood. Variance in dive duration was not significantly modeled by any term. However, dive pause and the variance in dive pause were positively influenced by the log surface area of the study lakes (p = 0.02 and p = 0.04, respectively).
Discussion
We detected no positive association between dive duration and dive-pause intervals. The aerobic diving limit (ADL) of diving birds is reached when oxygen consumption exceeds oxygen stores (Butler 2000) , thereby limiting the dive duration and efficacy through a shift to anaerobic respiration (Mori 1998) . Therefore, our results were unexpected, as extended dive durations should require extensive recovery during the dive pause to allow an oxygen balance to return, if an aerobic pathway is used (Mori 1998; Ponganis and Kooyman 2000) . We suggest that loons must not typically be foraging near their ADL and subsequently require no concomitant recovery period of relative length (see Fig. 1 ), which is anomalous considering that most avian diving species exceed their ADL during foraging (Ponganis and Kooyman 2000) . Our results also fail to support the hypothesis that reduced heme production (from increased Hg exposure) limits the oxygencarrying capacity of loon blood and, therefore, dive duration (Olsen et al. 2000) . The absence of this relationship is striking, given that the wide range of blood mercury levels we observed in this study (0.8-11.18 µg/g; Table 1 ) encompass and exceed all of the blood mercury burden categories (highest category was >4 ppm) observed by Olsen et al. (2000) .
Common Loons are capable of extended dives, with maximum dive durations of 97 s (Carter 1976) to 124 s (this study) having been documented. These extended dive times may be at, or near, the ADL of Common Loons but do not seem to exceed it. This report represents the first documentation, to our knowledge, of a species of diving bird for which in situ foraging behaviour is not constrained by a positive linear (or curvilinear) relationship between dive duration and dive pause (as described in Lea et al. (1996) ).
We observed little difference in the dive duration of loons across breeding stages. This lack of change in dive time budgets over the breeding season has been seen in other diving bird species (Hull 2000) . However, our post hoc paired comparisons showed a significant difference in dive-pause times between adults with chicks in the SY stage and visiting foragers. These two groups exhibited the highest (adults with SY chicks: 20.4 s) and lowest (visiting foragers: 9.5 s) mean dive-pause intervals. This relationship suggests that visiting foragers were often in foreign territories where the need to limit emergence time to decrease chances of confrontation is greater. Conversely, adults with SY chicks feed their young less frequently (with bigger fish) than those with DY young and are on their home territory with a need to survey and defend more often. Therefore, the purpose of dive pauses seems to go beyond providing a recovery from excessive oxygen use while underwater. Loons may be able to modify their dive-pause behaviour based on the demands in place at the time (such as increased needs for vigilance or protecting chicks, which is evident in the ratios of dive duration to dive pause in Table 2 ).
In our regression modeling, no predictive variable was directly associated with dive times, but lake surface area was positively associated with dive-pause times and variation in dive-pause times. This may indicate that loons on larger lakes are more prone to encounter intruders, with a need to survey and defend their territory more often. However, we did not detect any evidence to support the hypothesis that environmental changes, such as Hg exposure (Olsen et al. 2000) or changes in prey detectability and (or) abundance, cause an adjustment in diving schedules. Despite the broad range of fish abundance values we observed across lakes (range 1-1426 g), it is possible that fish abundance was high enough in all lakes to make foraging relatively easy and diving schedules fairly constant. This implies that loons may not need to forage more if food availability is adequate. Gostomski and Evers (1998) propose that overall loon activity time budgets are very flexible across geographic regions. Our results support this theory, but we contend that within the overall time budget of loons, dive duration and divepause components of the diving cycle seem to vary independently. This may help explain why our results failed to support the findings of Olsen et al. (2000) , but this apparent contradiction warrants further study. Stewart (1967) reported dive durations of 52.1 s for loons at sea in winter, and Dickson (1980) reported mean dive duration of 46.6 s for postbreeding loons. These and other loon dive-duration estimates (e.g., 45.8 s; Alvo and Berrill 1992) fall between the means described here (34.3-61.2 s; Fig. 1 ). The range of means detected in our study, combined with reported mean dive duration in other studies, suggests that the amount of time devoted to underwater foraging, and pauses above water, may be invariable for adult loons, regardless of variation in their environment. If loons were unable to adapt their underwater time budgets to external stimuli, such diving schedule rigidity may make them susceptible to catastrophic changes in prey densities within their foraging areas, as they are obliged to forage on one, or very few, lakes. Therefore, loons might compensate for variable prey density by changing their foraging strategies through switching to other prey (e.g., invertebrates; Erikkson 1984) or by foraging on other lakes, as documented by McIntyre (1994) and Barr (1996) . This apparent consistency in loon behaviour across different studies may also be a function of territory selection. Loons may avoid lakes with poor fish abundance requiring greater foraging effort, which would explain why loons choose to occupy multilake territories: they find it easier to forage in several small lakes with adequate fish abundance rather than fish within a lake depauperate of prey where foraging becomes inefficient. However, our results do not strongly support this theory as we observed territories in lakes with extremely low prey abundance (minimum: 1 g/10 traps per day), which indicates that this question requires further investigation.
